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These Well Known Medic. Men 5peaK From Experi-ence V?lth Its Use in Their Own Persons and Pra-

ctice. Are They Not Competent Witnesses?
"IT SHOULD BE RECOGNIZED BY THE PROFESSION AS AN ARTICLE

CF MATERIA MEDIC A." ,

W Cabal!, M. D A. M.( LL. D.f formerly rrojr$oT ofFhytiologyond
Surgery tw the Medxenl Department of the. lntwVfy oj Virginia. and Preni--

S5S"BBnZW tiTHIAVATER ZSStffSt
Known tharapsotic runrc. It should bs racoanixed by ths profesIon as an article ef Materia Medics."
ui all foims cf zfjgets disease, except teose hopelessly

ABYANCTD, ITS COOD EFFECTS ARE PRONOUNCED.
Dr. Caorg- - Ban Johnson, Richmond Va . nl f Spitlhem

SurpicaJand Gyne logical Asnciativn, Mfdioal Society of Virginia,
and Protestor el'Gwnemiogy md Abdominal Su rgery, Mediml College cf Virginia:tm 01 Bright'u Disease, except thoso hopcleesly ndvenced, its pood
effects, are pronounced. I believe it has been the means of prolorifrir.g miinylires in this trouble Almost any cafe of Pyefci or Cystitis wiU be alienated by
it and many cured. I httve had evid nce of the artdtmhted Disintegrating Solvent- mnd Eliminating power of this water in RENAL CALCULUS, and I have known
It long cont'.Pued Ue to permanently break ap the gravel forming habit. It is an
airent of great value in the treatment of Albuminuria of Pregnancy, and is an
excellent diuretic in Scarlatina and Typhoid Fever."
, "FOR NMY YEA5S I HAVE FOUKD IT A VALUABLE THERAPEUTIC RESOURCE."

C H. Pratt, A. M frt. D., LL. D., Prof. Orificitl Surocrui) the Chicago
jTomopetkic Medical College, ar.d Attending Surgecn to Cook County Hotpite.1,

E Buffalo L.thiaYater rit
proved especially efficacious in Rheumatism, Coat, and affections of the Kidney and
Bladder generally, including Bright 's Disease. I have never used it for the re-
moval of atone, preferring to operate for that; but I have found it exceedingly
valuable after operation in correcting- - Uric Acid Diathesis, and thus preventing

For sale by the peneral drug and mineral water trade. Additional Medical
Testimony on request.

PIONEER OF OMAHA DEAD

Frascii Smi th, New York Millionaire.
Founded Fortune Here.

HELPED IN OVERLAND FIGHT

Oar of Ilia Moat Important Wvrka
la laaarlaar I aloa I'ariBr

OCIrlal to IM-at- r Brldar
Here.

ir
Tha 4naUi rf FYancia Sinilh. wilcii oc-

curred Tuesday at Warrcnto n. his coun-
try eatatfl Pear Roiklaiid. M

on of th early plom-c- r of Omaha who
had much to do with the early uphuiUlhiR
or th city in a financial way. While Mr.
Smith had not lived In Omaha ulnce the
early seventies, he liaa always hail

real estate holdings hie and the
foundation of his fortune. at
fSUOOm, was made here.

Probably hla rnont Important public work
whtl In Omaha was In connection with
the locating of the Vnlon Pacific bridd?

cross the Missouri at Omaha instead of
at Bel-ue- . For several months the

of te railroad Inclined toward tho
Bellevus location, and If the brldce had
been1 teutlt there Omaha, In Us present
location would have been doomed to re-

main a small and comparatively unim
portant city. . It was Frapcls Smith. wUh !

tils larsre tnflueace tmong New orit ca;i- -

ta lists Interested in the Vnlon Pacific hi j

ta credited with Inducing tha railroad of- - i

flclala to decide finally on the Omaha
location.

Mr. Smith first came to Omaha with his
trothora about 1859. He and his brothers

had prevlouB to that engaged In the busi-
ness of Importing and selling fine engrav-
ings from England. They had amassed
about Wo.OOft. which they invested in Omaha,
snd Nebraska real estate at 11.15 an acre.
They also engaged In freighting between

ere and IVnver and loaned their earn-

ings on Omaha real estate. Financial
during the war left a good deal of

the property taken aa security on their
hands and at one time they were said
to bo "land poor." Investments in mines
In Colorado turned out well and on one j

eai they are sup.-we- to nave ciean?j

Beooaaea Wall Street Power.
Shortly after th war Francis Smith went

vack to New York, where he was asso-

ciated wtth Commodore Vanderbilt in the
building of the New York Central, the
fturlington and a number of other pioneer
railroads. He was aiso successful In Wall
frtroet Investments and he became one of
the powers in New York financial circles.

After he loft Omaha he committed bis
business Interests here to his younger
aroinn'. iv o. oiuiiu, nu jmw cwua biock

n the. United state national bank and
the Vnipn Stock Yards company. He had
wnbounded faith in Nebraska and one of
ils dreams was a Platte river power enter-

prise, which U now being discussed again.
Vr. Bmlth had great faith in the feasibility

f a power canal drawing its water from

Da Yea Think
Fcr Yourself ?

Or. ta you opes your mouth Ilk s yuan
btrd sU gals down wbstsrsr food or moflt- -
cms bum offered rot r

-
ta tntelllsent thinking wotnta.

ta aeaal OCariVf froan weasnaas. Berrouaneas.
pain sad siAtng. then It means much to
sua that tbeiJt.-- e tr)ed nd tr"e hc ge- -

ne-rl- nr v.,a r. ite.et.T. .fj, .1 by
rornt fr t t he cu re of r n s Is.

-

Tbs as ken of Dr. Pierce's Farorits Pre-
scription, for tse cure of weak, nervous, run-
down, rer-work- debilitated, pain-racke- d

women, know lag litis medicine to be zoatie us
of lngrediants. errry one of which has the
Strongest poaaible Indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of the ertral
ft-""- of practice, are perfectly willing, and
la fact, are only too glad to print, as they do.
She formula, or list of Ingredient, of shlch

composed, ss pbua Lnjin. on srery

The fannul of Dr. Pierce's Fsvortts
bear the most critical namins-tM- a

of soedical experta. for it contains no
alcohol. narcoUca, harmful, or tabit-formi-

draga, sad no wtatootsn Into it that la nut
highly recoxameoded by the moat advanced
snd leading toed teal teachers and sulnor-tUe-a

of their ssveral schools of practice.
Trieae tetboHttes rectrtnend the Ingrec'ien't

br imt.ic I fe-f r": n f r it
cure of ei.. tty (he n,e

rr
No other medicine tur woman's ills has sot

Sock professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
Kaorile Prearrtpuon has rscri red. la the un-
qualified rnrumvcodaiion cf each of its
Several Ingredients by scores of Irauing medi-
cal nen of all the cboi.U of practkir. Is
anew sn sudor msnarii not worth of your
era ni tiers uonf

A booklet of trrredients with numerous
aataoraUve protoaauciaJ endorsement by cue
loading saeoiral autnunties f this country,
will b mailed frts to IJ.y one sending nsinS
Sad address with mum for suns. Art lisoj
DtlT Ptsrca. Buffalo. N. T v

tho I'la1t" anil II Is known ha'i offrrpd
Many ago to go into rjc'.i an entcr-pr!- s

provkV-i- l other ir.ai a business men
would Join him.

Hi- - was aji Indomitable fiaiiter snd his
p.irt in the fielit to secure the 1'nion Ps-- c

it it- - crossing here is taid to illustrative
of his character. It is Said Sidney Pllon.
the chiif power In the Vnlon Pacific, had
.inn iunrl positively the road would cross
nt i;eleue. Mr. S;nit!i and a committee
appointed 1 y the c II y council went to New
York witli authority to obllit.tte
Omwhu and loiilas county for several
liun.lrcHl thouiaji'J dollars 111 case the hrldjie
should Ik- - tuilt here and In the face of
the oi'poslt i"n induced the officials to
hanr their minds. The other members

of this committee were Kzra Millard, O.

P. llurford. R P. B. Kennedy. A. 8 Pad-

dock. James Creichton and Aurustus
Konn! e.

His Omaha holdincs Bt present are said
j

to be extensive end consist almost entirely
of real estate

Important Factor la Omaha.
Dr. George L. Miller, who was closely

associated ith him at an early day. was
deeply affecVd at the news of his death.
Concerning him Ir. Miller said last night:

"I heard of the deth of Francis Smith
at his home in Hockland with deep

I have known him for fifty years.
I first met him when he became a cltixen
of Omaha. That was when Omaha was
a small, straggling village. It waa also
when he was far from being a man of
wealth. I have had an intimate acquaint- -

tnct with, hinj thDOUgh .all the active
years or his i;ie. I counted him one of the
best friends I ever had. Mr. Smith Las
been an important man to Omaha for
more than forty years. Minions ui in
large wealth have played a strong part
on the upbuilding of Omaha enterprises
and Its sTowth.

'1 do not remember the time in the days
of his activity and vigor that he was not
a paw erf j. practical force in its larger
affairs. It was not the fault of Francis
Smith that the Platte river water power
was not developed ten years ago. I read-
ily retail the fact that lie challenged Her-
man Koun'.ze to undertake its development
through me by authorizing me to tell Mr.
Kountze thai he would put up as much
money as Mr. Kountze would for that j

project whenever Mr. Kountze was ready
to engage in it.

"I know that Mr. Smith was not cred-
ited by many with the public spirit whlcii
he really possessed.

I ouiy have to add that Oi.iaiia never
had more loyal or a firmer friend in all
that related to its material Welfare or
prosperity than Mr. Smith during all his
long life.

"In the contest for the Vnion Pacific
crossing here, as in all other important af-

fairs, Mr. Smith was always consumed
and was a leading force. He was a man
of very great financial ability. I knew
hlrn well when he was a very strong in-

fluence in Wall street. There he
cortesteed in a number of en-

terprises w'th Gould and aCmmack."
Air. Smith was over St' years of age. He

was married in Omaha to iJIss Parmalee.
Ho has no relatives here, but W. Farnam
Smith is related lj his brother, B. 8.
Smith, by marriage.

A Ton of Cold
could buy nothing better for lemaie weak-- i
nesses. lame back and kidney triuble than
Electric Bitters. Wtc. Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.

lloldan Man Beaten Of.
VF.AVElt CITY. Neb.. Jan. tSpecial

Telecramt . Cameron was held up Sun
day mgiit on his way home by an unknown j

highwa) man. Mr. Cameron was carrying j

a cash box captaining a cons.derahle j

amount of money and vas ettacked in a ;

drk spot near an alley, from whence the
ruffian sprarg upon him. Taken hy sur-Iris- e,

he was st first stflggtrtd, but re-

gaining himself, set upon ills tmi; mist
nnd finally put 'l.hn t i flight. T1:e tasii
Iki was smashed open in tr,e ct.nfiitt, but
Its contents as not lust. Mr. Cameron is
n.anager of the Cr.:i'ero: lr.ig company
ar.d is known n tt.naha. having sttended
different col'tg.-- s there for a number of
years. Ti.e fact- - of the holdup were kept

! ax-re- ui.t.l today that the officers might
make investigations. bJl no evidence has

I bern secured

FIRE RECORD.

j Bnrn rnd Honrs Uara.
HKATKIt't N. b.. Jan. t Siiiil Tele- -

!giam.t-F-re ti.Mre.yed the barn of jonh
Xla'.hias. Imi.g mar l'lli-r- , together wlrti
tnet head of hoit-s- . two and a

j large amount of hay and gtain. Ixss fl.3".
Willi ki irsurancc. Ongin of fire un-- I
Lne wn.

Bis Fire in Newton, Kan.
NKWToN. Kan . Jau Jf. r'.rv ,arlv t --

tiay that threstenel the business dmtrict
I lute, destroyed half a down sturts. causmr
I a loss of ll.t.(. The Lehman Hardware

and 1 ri.;.lcmeul company's build'-t- g ar.d
other small buildii.gs. toge'.ti-- r Willi thirty-fiv- e

horses i.i the Thompj-- ui livery s'abic.
were consumed.

t alaa Aranaarata March IS.
t'HICAt , Jau. 3! Tte aiguments on

t'.v f..r a f trial of Jonn R.
K a!th. of llieaal use of toe funoa

I of t. CI t't National banit. a are UiOay
j act fur kiaivii IS.
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NOT QUESTION OF HONORS

Kebraika Should Have a Delegation
Which Poseiei Strength.

TALK OF PBESIDE5TIAL ELECTORS

rrmilr for wirim Good Mn Who

Add streasrth to the Party
Ticket.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. Jan. ?pe-lal- . 'tiasc
tounty repuNicar.s wUl send a delegation
to the state convention that will favor
sending as de!epates-at-)arg- e tu the rational
convrrtloti men of Hie greatest stale and
nationHl prominence. plf!cj to the nomi-
nation of Secretary Taft." said Representa-
tive I)an Killcn of Adams la.t nlchl. "I
endorse what hasliecn si id In The Pee
about sending our best kn'wn men to the
national convention and 1 believe a srreat
majority o the republicans cf our county
fsvor senllii(t the two senators, vermr
Sheldon and Victor Jinst water f the

lfnalor Hurkt It rte.es not
want to te a dtfcate, then the convention
fhould sehxt some other man of htatc and
nntinnal prominence.

"Nebraska will have forte in the national
convention and will le able to make itself
felt If big men of large acquaintance and
Influence are on the d legation, and 1 be-

lieve that Is the way the republicans of ti ls
county feel about it. There is no doubt
many men in Nebraska are capable of rep-
resenting the republican party at Chicago,
but those who are already known to a large
number of the delegates who will be sent
by other states to the national convention,
can represent the state that much better. I

liae no sympathy with the talk about the
governor and senators crowding some good,
high privates out of a little honor, because
1t Is doubtful 1f there are very many higii
privates who will constat to make a fight
for a place a a delegate-at-larg- e and then
allow himself to be assessed tW or more
In order to go to Chicago. There should be
no contest over the selection of the dele
gates-at-larg- e. Those republicans who for
some personal grievance do not want to
support the men named, should do so in
the Interest of the stato- - and In the inter-
est of the party In the state. 1 believe
Gage counly republicans will unite on this
proKsition for big, well known men for
de'egates-st-largo.- "

Lindsay Talks A boat Kleetura.
11. C. Lindsay, cb-r- k of the supreme

court . believes it is high time the matter
of presidential electors is bein discussed
by the republican jtariy cf Nebraska. Ac-

cording to Mr, Lindsay's notions this Is a
very important matter. Inasmuch as the
new primary law provides thoae electors
shall be nominated at the September prl- -
marie?. He suggested this morning that
the state committee or the executive com-

mittee of the state committ'v recommend
to the various congressional corrmHtees the
.dvlsa,,)t . or ,,, ing each congressional
convention endorse h candidate for elector.
These endorsements should Ik? recom-
mended to the state convention, which in
turn should endorse the congressional nomi-
nees and then endorse two elect

in addition. Then the state convention
should certify the eiht nominee to the
secretary of state as candidates for ele-
ctor. The men chosen. Mr. Lindsay said,
should be recognized republicans of stand-
ing, selected for their loyalty nnd devotion
to the party and for their integrity. A
great deal depends on the personnel of the
electors and stnlcss great care is taken in
making- selections, considering nationality,
acquaintance and fitness, the result will
cost the republican party many votes.

Vnles action is taken by the conventions.
Mr. Lindsay says, there may be a string
of candidates file for electors or there may
be only three or four. It is barely possible,
he believes, for some one to get on the
tkket as a repjblican elector who has
made a deal with the democrats, and his
vote could be cast for the democratic pres-
idential candidate in the electoral colletre.
He suggests that the matter be agitated
before the congressional conventions meet.

Water Bills for I nlversily.
The bills for water furnished by the city

of Linco'i"'! to the State university and the
university farm for an indoflnit reriod
have be n filed with the auditor. Cover
ing a period of not more thun three months
for certain departments the bills amounted
to tW.X.; for six months for other ' de-

partments, $7al.4f, and for a nine months
period there was an item of JStiU. Trie
total amounted to I1.10S AC. The lareest
itpnl wg for o12T4 for w caiions for
the boilers. One item read that the meter
was dead and the average for two years,
t".", was inserted in the bill. Whether the
$,' was for six months or six minutes
was not set out.

Incidentally in this connection George
Coupland. member of the Board of

yft':?' Sa

. After stiff erinff for seven years,
this woman was restored to health
bv Ljdia lPinkhain'a Vegetable
Compound. Head her letter.

Mrs. allie French, of Paucaunla,
Iud. Ter writes to Mrs. Ilnkiiam:

"I had female troubles for seven
Tears was all run-dow- snd so ner-
vous I could not do anything'. The
doctors tres ted me for different troubles
but did me no pood. While in this con-

dition I wrote to Mrs, Piokham for ad-

vice snd took I.j dis E-- Pinkharct Vege-
table Compound, and I am now strong1
snd welL"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable ( Vnnyiound, made
from roots and herbs has tieen the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousandsof
women who have been troubled with
d is rjlaoe merits, inflammation, ulcera- -

tion, tibroid tumors. irTcprularities,
perifKlic pains liackaclie. tnat tiear-uifr-doi- 'n

filing, flatulrney.indies-- t
irfud izzinessoi ne nous prost ration.

Why don't you try it 2"

iont hesitate to write to Mm.
Pinkhani if there is anything;
about your sickness you do not

I understand, h hewlil treat your
letter incontldetieei and ad vise you
free. 'o woman ever regretted
writing her, and bsrsuoe of her
vast experience she has helped
thousands. Address, Lynn, ylaves.
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wrote to Secretary of State Jur.kln toJay
and indorsed the action cf Mr. Junkin and
Deputy Auditor Cook in looking into these
claims and urging tho filing of Itemized
bills. Mr. Coupland said he f a ored rigid
scrutiny of all claims again.--t ti.e state and
he asked that any items about which there j

w. nv n...inn h t ).': t Ant sub.
mined to the Board of Regents.

Came of Old Dog Tr.
Game Warden Carter has consented to

the withdrawal of the complaint filed
against A. T. Carpenter, a minister out in
Brown tounty, who was arrested with
others for illegal fishing. Mr. Carter
learned that Rev. Mr. Carpenter happened
along where the others were fishing Just
about the time Leptity Warden Hyers
hove in sight and arrested the bunch. It
was a case of bad company only, Mr.
Carter decided.

Wants Official Becosnltlun.
The Nebraska Land located at

Creighton is anxious tc be officially recog-

nized as the official state band. To get
this recognition a letter was sent to the
governor today signed by numerous busi-
ness men. who said in return for the offi-
cial recognition of the band it would !e
welling to piay on all state occasions with-
out pay or expense to the state. The gov-

ernor has not yet had time to consider the
matter.

Nebraska Information Wanted.
The secretary of the Italian legation st

London has written Labor Commissioner
John J. Ryder for more detailed Informa-
tion of the resources of Nebraska, with
particular refer' nee to Hail county and
Grand Island and the sugar leet industry. ,
Lat--t summer Mr. Ryder sent some infor-

mation
'

to the Italian legation, but today
the secretary wrote for more specific in-

formation. The letter conveyed the lm- -

nression that a movement is on foot to
send over a colony of Italian immigrants
to work in the b-- fields.

Batch of Bonds Delivered.
Of the 121S.SK0 of bonds bought by the

State Board of Educational and
Funds last week, tlO.SW worth were dt liv- -

ered to the state treasurer today. For this
amount of bends the state paid tl2.Mb.h5.

The permanent school fund is charged
with the entire HS.JHUt. but the difference
between that and the amount actually paid
out of the fund has been credited to the
temporary school fund. Of the bonds de- -

livered S.Ki were Vtah bonds, paying net
4.1 per cent, and $.9"i were Tennessee,
paying 4.263 net.

Johnson Files Brnort.
J. W. Johnson, deputy food commis-

sioner, filed hir report with Governor Shel-
don today, showing the financial transac-
tions of his office for the six months be-

ginning June 1 and ending November M.

His total expenditures amounted to Jl.OsO M

out of a total appropriation of t2i.5!0 for
two years. For telegraph, telephone, trav-
eling expenses ard salaries of inspector.
ll.TtH.fis was expended out of an appropria-
tion of JIT.S'i. The drin on this appropria-
tion probably Will be larger during the
present six months, inasmuch as a drus
inspector has been added since the first
six months.

Fight on Stock W atering.
City Attorney Stewart took steps this

nvorning to prevent tre Citizens Street
railway and the Lincoln Traction com-

pany from watering its stixk. He filed. ......umh
f.tssion. .V.legmg that be.th ''"n!"'""
were about to issue stock in excels of the
capital stexk. to be g.ven as a bonus to
each stee kholder ar.d for which r.u nione y
was to be paid. The scheme eif the

he alleged, if to then attempt
to make sufficient money to pay dividends

j on this inereased stock. The railroad
commission will later set a dale for
lng the complain;. (

Shoa Close Temporarily.
Orders were received i,.ua orarily

closing the Burlington siiops at Hav. Uk k.
Thursday morning. The aame

order closes the repair shops at Lincoln,
and exte nds to the shops at Allfan. e.
IMattsmouih. Wymorfe. McCook and Slier-ida- n.

Wyo. Six hundred mt-- are affected
at Haveloek. and smaller numbers at the
eHher towns. The plan ef the coinj.any is
to have brief shutdowns from lime to
time rather than discharge any of the
force. It is thought the men will- - work
at least half time, probably mote.

lee iiarteat at orth Plalle.
N' 'K i m runt, ea., Jan. tape- -

clal If the cold weather holds e.ut fi.r a
few days longer the In ion Pae-ifl-c Railroad
company will t- - able to finish filling the
extensive lee houaea in this city. They sre
quite well filled st the present time, lent
the capacity is abe.ul ..( tons. The us
is being secured mainly from the Gothen-tui- f

laka, svms from Laian.ia snd about

1513 I
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S.WO or S.IKXI tons were taken from the new-ic-

lake east of this city.
Millard Hosier has received the manage-

ment of the Vnion Pacific Ice lake and t lip
ice will be soltl to local breweries afte'.- - the
Vnion Pacific ice houses are filled. The
Vnion Pacific did not expect to secure any
great amount of Ice from the new lake
because it is not yet fully completed.

IsPECTOH KILLED AT VALLEY

George W. Dltrkett Croaked While
Attending; to His Datira.

VALLEY. Neb.. Jan. . --George W.
Pitihett, nigh car Inspector at Valley,
wiiile engaged in the of his
duties. Whs almost instantly killed about
5:30 this morning. It is not known exactly
how the accident happened, but It is
thought he caught his foot in a switch and
fell backward. The cars ran upon him and
crushed his body dreadfully, but did not
pass oyer it, Uc was t-- .years. of age and
haa been in the employ of the railroad
company for several years. He leaves a
wife, for many years an invalid, and two
daughters. The funeral will be held
Thursday morning and the body will be
taken to Omaha for burial, that being his
former home.

Both Financial Bills Condemned.
Neb.. Jan. it. (giecial.

At an open meeting of the local commer-
cial club last evening at the city hall,
twenty-fiv- e or more business men and
citizens discussed the merits of the Fowler
and Aldrich bills and other proiiesed cur-
rency rt forms, w ith a view to advising
Vnlted Stales Senator Norris Brown of-

the wishes of his constituents in this part
of the state, as to his attitude toward
the measures. The meeting resulted In an
almost unanimous resolution of opposition
to both measures, as failing to get at the
seat of the difficulty. A resolution was
also passed endorsing the Oklahoma plan
of providing a guarantee for bank de-

posit and advocating a similar plan with
reference to the national banks. At the

i cjoee ef trie session it was decided to hold
al open meetings of the club

and a con,rnjtU.e of three, Messrs. . E.
Boyd. J. F. Walsh and R. E. Walsh, weie
chosen to lay plans and prepare a pro-
gram for a smoker to be given on the
evening of Februaryl 14.

i Enforcing tvnpalaory School Law.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. (Special Tele-

gram.) Suit was Instituted against Frank
M. Kaufman today by Secretary Albright
of the Board of Education for violation of
the provisions cf the school laws relative
to reojinng children above the age of 7

and under the age of Iti to attend school.
The hearing has been set for February
and.J. J. Ryder of the State Labor bureau
will prosecute the case.

Draft Paid, Man Beleaaed.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. tSpecial Tele-

gram.) L. l Tressler. arrested here yes-
terday on the charge of obtaining 1115 by
false pretense on a sight draft drawn on
p.igshy Bros, of Minltare. Neb., was re--
leaded today after a member of the firm
had paid over the amount secured by
Tressler.

Women Bespatter Man with Kill.
j BEAVER CITY, Neb. Jan. tSp-ti- al

Telegram. t1. S. Vose. a widowe-r- , was
bombard-- ! last night with eggs of doubt- -
fu vintage, thrown at l.im by three women.

putllc Jlr. Vost. wal .....
of ,n,uu one of ,he an unrnsxrlcd

Appetite Crabs
THE codfiih hai an trtormoiij appetite

for ihell-Ms- crabs and lobtten.
H tali them alive and he eaLr them
raw. He eat- - them all without in.
digestion and 5 row fat. He hat a
powerful liver.

The oil from the cod" 1 liver nuke

Scott's Emulsion
A natural power to dijett and to
produce flesh b in every ipoonfuL
This power means new vi jor and new
flesh for those who suffer from wastin j
disease.

AH Drwgciatsi 50. and f 1.00

PADERE17SKI USES
THE WEBER PIANO
EXCLUSIVELY
Only a piano of the roost advanced artistic
standards can win recognition from the fore
mo& mysical

Nb piano has of late received such a notable
succession of emphatic endorsements as has
the Weber. Artists of world-wid- e renown have
stamped it with the seal of their approval, and
the entire musical world has definitely recog-
nized the premier position among pianos which
the Weber now occupies.

The fact that Paderewski has decided to use the
Weber Piano exclusively on his present concert
tour is particularly impressive.

The WEBER Piano Company
Aeolian Hall M2 Fifth Avenue New York.

a.

MATTHEWS PIANO CO.,
Harney Street.

performance

HVMBOLDT,

for

a.tisls.

woman, who was in company with the
other two. both marred. The ef.g throwing
stunt was witnessed by quite a number
and it appears that all the eggs hit tht
mark. Mr. Vose declares Ms innocence
and says that he will commence suit fcr
damages.

Nebraska News Notes.
LINWOOD Henry Higley, living west of

here, died last nignt, age-- &, of chronic
asthma.

ARLINGTON The new high school
building will be completed in a few days
by Contractor Ludwig.

BEATRICE The little child of Mr. and
Mrs. Bauina of West Beatrice died sud-
denly last night of pneumonia and heart
trouble.

BEATRICE The Lincoln basket ball
team and the local Yeiung Men's Christian
association team will play bete next Fii-da- y

night.
ARLINGTON State Manager Chester

and Deputy Chief Y Adams will or- -
! ganize a l.dge of Yeomen in this city on
t 1 A . . . .

ARLINGTON The band boys will give a
home talent play tor the e.f the
land In the near future. This band is
making progress at piesent.

SCOTT'S BLVFFS A snow storm and
blizzard began Monday morning and is still
in progress. The thermemeter registered
much lower than for several weeks.

SCOTT'S ELVFFS Rev. J. L. Rames.
pastor of the First Presbyterian church of
this city, has resigned. He will leave April
1 for Oklahoma, w he re he will become gen-
eral missionary.

ARLINGTON Architect J. P. Hicks of
Omaha was e.ut to the he. me of B. H. J
Junghlutn. east of this city, wheie he will
design a fine mansion to take ihe place
e.f tile one which burned last spring.

SCXiTT'S BLVFFS A horse buyer from
.the wist was here this week and bought

two car loads of the in-s- t grade of
Tie first le.ad was shipped to
Prices ranged from tin to 1 pe r head.

BEATRICE Neve r in the history of
Beatrice has there been sti much sickness
In this vitnity as at the present time.
The prevailing diseases are pneumonia and
the grip.

BEATRICE This locality is experienc-
ing some cold weather at present. The
temperature last night almost reached the
zero mark. Ice men feel encouraged over
the prospects for a good crop of ice.

AVBVRN Rev. F. U Pettit. pastor of
the First Christian church of this city,
resigned his posit itm yesterday and lias
gone to Linocln. Mr. Pettit ha bven pas-
tor at this place for the past four years
and leaves a host of friends.

ARLINGTON The work of filling the
Ice houses will commence In a few days.
The Ice will be taken from the creeks,
where it is from eight to ten inches
thick. P. H. Johnson has Jut completer!
a house that will hold tons

NEBRASKA CITY Judge M. S. Camp-
bell. Si years of ane, one eif the oldest and
be st know n members of the' Otoe county
bar. is dangerously ill at his home In this
city. He has suffered a stroke of paialysis
and it is not thought he can recover.

NORTH PLATTE A. G Hultman of this
city was the lowest bidder for the con-
struction of 26.460 surface feet of cement
sidewalks in the Trustee's addition to
North Platte. Bids were received from
contracted in a number of different cities
of the state.

NEBRASKA CITY The sheriff was
asked to locate a sjn of a
farmer at Shubcrl. who, after hauling a
ioad of grain to the elevator, drcve off
with the team and ha ne.t since been
heard from. He was thought to have
come to this city.

NEBRASKA CITY Yesterday morning
there was a fire which destroyed me
barber shop of W. W. Cook and the e.f-fi-

of the Adams Express company. The
loss was something like fl'.""' The Co-
ntents of loth places were nearly all

while the firemen saved the build-
ings.

NORTH PLATTE North Platte is to
have a be'tiling works in the near future.
O. M. Porter e.f Holdr.ge has leased a
building in tnis city and will equip il witn
trie pr.jr machinery soon. Another farty
was here luoking up a location in which
to install a pop factory. North Platte is
getting in line to become the third city
of the Hate.

NEBRASKA CITY Judge H. T. Travis
was here yesterday and held a brief ses-
sion of court and announced that lie would
return next Thursday and hold a !ecial
term of the district court and dispose ef
a number of case which have been hang-
ing tire. He profK.ses to clear the doe-ke- t

of a number of cases which have been on
Ihertj f .r a cumber of years

NEBRASKA CITY Dr. Yager of Julian
was driving e.ut to see a patient when his
horse ran away and throwing l.im out
dragged him some distance. He was picked
up and csrried home, when il wa found
his left leg had been broken and the
ankle sjffeied a compound fracture, with
several of the bones protruding. Phvsl-t-'an- s

were, called and they haie hope of
saving the limb.

ARLINGTON The Arlington Telephone
company ha elected the following rs

for the-- coming year: President,
Fred Erchtenkamp; viee president. A. Q--.

Ludwig; treasurer. H. W. Marshall: sec-
retary. G. I. Pfeiff-- r. The slKtve officers
and Henry ilitsa-nkamp- . Ii. L. W. Keek,
nmir and Henry 1'lugge the
board of dire-ctor:- The election of a
manager was puatponed until the Feb-
ruary meeting.

BKATiViCE Politicians have Comment
to get busy at W metre, and an excitlns
contest for the office e.f mavor is promised
at Ihe spring municipal eiectl .n Among
tho mentioned as hkely candidate are
K. W. Fenton. C. M. aiuidoe-k- . lr. 8 K.
Yudcr. Vt.omaa Houston and Jesse New-
ton. Mayor it. A-- OUfca sill pot 'bo a

it
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candidate for r- - The nu. st ion of
license or no license wiil again tc IIissue this spring.

LONG PINK James Cook, whose hemic
Is about ten miles sout hof town, was se.it
to the Kearney reform cnn. 'his week
at tlie Instance of the Ne.n-ii- estern Rail-
road company, for setting Ore- - to a number
of cars at this place about tlire we. ks t..The bev confessed to the crime in the pres-
ence of some of the rslltoad's elelee-- t ive- -.

who have been here looking after some con!
stealing cases. The bo is related to some
prominent people of this vlt imte.

NEBRASKA CITY-- N. braska Cty It'company No. t lias elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: 1'iesldeiu,
Clark Dickson; foreman. Krhardt Bad r:
first assistant. Chris Carmodv: first .

L Wischmeyer: first assistant furs-man- ,

James Richardson; pipenvin.
Robert Fischer; third pipeman. ". Cur-mod- y;

fourth plrman. F. Wischnve.-- ;

fire peillce, M. Bauer; hydrant man. Pet-- r
Dillman: secretary. Charles Johnson;
treasurer. R. E. Hawley; trustees. Mike
Bauer. O. C. Morion and Roln-r- t Fischer.

TECVMSEH The tenant house ou Mrs.
W". R. Gore's farm, five miles of
Teetimseh tTrr-t- ne pnv.wnvtUe mad, t t-
ogether with its contents, was borne 1

9 and 1" o'clock Saturday nlsht.
John Roberts, the tenant, and his Jniiilh.
consisting of his children and grand-
mother, were in the city to snd the
night. No one was in the house. The
cause of the fire is not known. The build-
ing wss frame, one story and a half, and
had six rooms. It was insured for
and was worth probably twice that
amount. Mr. Robtrts lost all h house-
hold effects, on which he had tiiiw in-

surance.
VALENTINE The Northwestern Rail-

road company has commenced the harxest-in- g

e.f it annual ice crop fri.m tiie Minne-ehudoo-

lake on the north s'de of town
The company has about fifty m.--

and about twenty l.m if used
to haul the ice up the lug bill to the rail-- !

road track. Twenty-si- x t srlonds t f h e are
shipped daily, of whn-- goes ns f.--

as Iowa and othe-- jiolnts wlieie the i rci
ts small. The ice is of a splendid eninhtv.
fourteen inches thick and clear t crystal.
In few places lias there sm-l- a splen-
did product ss this, and W. 1 . Clarkson.
the local dealer, is roteie lng many tudt rs
from up and down the line. It will take
the railroad company and the local ice
man about three week to cut all of the
crop.

BEATRICE An affidavit bus Urn filed
in the register of deeds edfiee Here in
which John H. Telford and J. VV. Watson,
two capitalists of Chicago, state that ttev
are the owners of Valuable real estate ill
Chicago. They declare that m represen-
tative of the Garrett Biblical institute,
which concern is owner of the Padd.tce
block in thl el'y. protwsed to trade the
building for Chicago eal estate ef Ihe
affiants. They further claim that 1he
came to Beatrice and examined the prop-
erly, returned to Chicago and notifi-- d the
owners of tm bleck that they would ac-
cept their proposition. The instituie o.le
refused to transfe r the praperlv as

agreed, and afflarns give notice
that they demand thai the sale be con-
summated and the transfer made.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Ctv
council last night Mayor Ke-- e) appointed
a committee e.f three to invest!. ate i

companies and reprt what oc-
cupation tax ahuuld Im exacted, and I l a.
the city attorney should draft an eiMinarr--
In conformity with such recorhmendat Ion.
The occupation tax wa recently fixed a.

Vt. but the orlinance dots not besom
effective until May 1. The city stmrnev
was also Instructed to draft un ordmanr
requiring the Burlington and Vnion Fclt-railroa- ds

to put in electitc gaiee Lit n eT
crossings ejti Court street A petition
from property owners sking that in.-par-

be located on East t'etiirt street ami
agreeing to donate 1.7e-- In cae the park
Is located there, was The pttlllon
was referred to the park committee.

LONG PINE Nels Rings! ud. Long Pine s
pioneer blacksmith, met with an
this afternoon which almost ceest hm his
lite. Wtiile placing a vault door in position
In the new Masonic b'lild'ng one of the
rollers be was using slipped and the 1 M- -
.ound door rusried bun to the fher. If It
.ad not been for a couple of b standees

thr-- chances are that lie would lave leen
killed instntly. As it was. two nan who
aer-- standing near the scene fciaspcei hold
of the doe.r nd held part of tii- - aetght
from the unfortunate workman A son
as the heavy weight cou'd l re:ji,i ed M'
Ringsrud was carried tiie street to
the e.f ie e og Ir. Black, wl'.e'e he whs tared
for by Dr. Allen of Omaha and Dr. M-

Knight of Ixei.g Pint. It waa found that he
had one leg broken Just atx.vc the kne-- e

and also a bad wound on his I. ad. It l

thought that he" also received Internal In-

juries from which he may not tecovcV.

Allen Gnlna Poor Votes.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. Jan. 29 John 1!

Allen of Lexington gained four more votes
in the Viint session e.f the legislature f..r
Vnlted States senator today. Result: Beck-
ham, 5"; Bradley. 57; Allen. T; Mayo. 1.

"We got rid of our aches

and ails by olianfrinsT from

coffee to

POSTUM
"There's a Reason."


